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TJEGRAPEI C CROP BORT 

Ottawa, September 2, 1931,  ii. p.m. - With the valued co-operation of 
agriculturists of the Dominion Department of Agriculture and of the statisticians of the 
Provincial Departments of .A.gricultr.re, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics issues to-day 
the last of a series of fourteen weekly telegraphic reports on the crop situation. 

General Conditions in Canada 

The harvesting of seasonal crops has progressed satisfactorily in all 
parts of Canada during the past two weeks. Harvesting of cereals in the Maritimes is 
well advanced, but with operations delayed by wet weather in sections of Nova Scotia, 
The harvesting of cereals is new practically completed. in Quebec with generally satis-
factory returns. Rain is needed in many areas to improve root crops and pasture and 
assist fall cultivation. 

The weather in Ontario has been favourable for harvesting all crops and 
threshing of cereals is well under way with yields generally satisfactory. knple corn 
and ensilage crops are being harvested at the present time. Harvesting of the wheat 
crops of the Prairie Provinces has progressed satisfactorily until last week when 
operations were delayed by heavy rainfall in Manitoba and light rains in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. While delaying harvesting for a few days,  the rains in the West have 
been very beneficial in improving the feed and pasture situation, especially in 
Manitoba. In British Columbia favourable weather has hastened harvesting of all crops 
and cutting of the cereal crops is well advanced in southern areas and general in 
northern districts where high yields are in prospect. Fruits and vegetables are being 
shipped in volume and the quality is generally gbod.. 

The Maritime Provinces. 

Freqent showers have delayed the harvesting of cereal crops in Prince 
Edward Island but have improved prospects for root crops and Dastures. The yield of 
potatoes is reported average with some blight present. Early varieties of fruit have 
marie • -ood progress, sizing and coloring well. Live stock are generally in good con-
dition. In Nova Scotia grain harvesting is well advanced and some threshing completed. 
Harvesting in some sections of the province has been delayed by frequent showers. Root 
crops and pastures are good and dairy production has been well maintained. New 
Brunswic.k has eerienced favourable harvesting weather and the yields of wheat, oats 
and barley are reported very satisfactory. A heavy apple crop is raturing. Rain is 
needed to improve the condition of pastures. 

ueb ec. 

The harvesting of cereals is now practically conipleted. In Quebec with 
yields generally satisfactory. in the Lower St. Lawrence area, rain is needed and 
pastures are very dry. Potatoes have suffered for the lack of moisture. In the Three 
River district cereals have been harvested in excellent condition and threshing Is 
nearly completed. Fodder corn and turnips are in good condition and will yield well. 
BeportE for Bole Francs and Eastern Townships indicatc a reduced yield of grain as a 
result of excessive r.n and uneven temperatures during the growing season. Potatoes and 
root rope promise a better yield than last year. A good crop of fodder corn will be 
harvested in the Chateauguay Valley. The Ottara District is suffering from drought and 
the yield of potatoes will be reduced. 

Ontario. 

The past two weeks have been favourable for harvesting in Ontario and 
excellent prot-ress has been made. Grains are practically all cut and threshing is in 
progress with all crops yielding well. Corn is maturing quickly and promises an 
excellent yield.. Fruit prospects continue good with a satisfactory apple crop In 
prosect. Many districts require rain, however, to improve pstures which have suffered 
from c-ntIrued dry weather. 





Al bert a 

Lethbridge 	.05 
Cal gary 0,1 
Druinheller 0,2 
Vegregillo 0.4 
Beaverlodge 0,5 
Coronation 0.8 
Stettler 0.9 

dmonton 0.9 
Red Deer 1.6 

S 
	 2. 

rairie ProvInces. 

Durinr the past week Manitoba received substr.ntial rains which have 
delayed harvesting operations for the time being. The rr.lnfall, however, was urgcntly 
needod to improve the pasture and feed. situation. Appro7irnatc4y ninety per cant of 
,thc wheat 2rop is cut, and some threshing is completed in sothern districts. A light 
frost was re-ported last week but only slight damage is evident. 

In Saskatchewan approximately seventy per cent of the wheat crops is 
now cut, and threshing is undcr ray in some areas. Peed crops and pastures will 
benefit from the rains received during the past week and late crops will progress if 
not dnageci by frost. 

Cutting in Alberta is well a4vanced in southern districts and is now 
general in central and northern areas. Pns during the past we& have delayed 
cncrato:is in the central and northern areas where crops are heavy and damage may 
result if farther rainr a'e received before harvesting is mpleted.. Further hail 
damro was reported turing the past week but for the whole season crop damage from 
this source is less 17.1irn last year. 

Met aeroloric 1Report 

Precipitation rop'tLd by the Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto., 
for the week ending 8 a.m. August 31st. (in inches). 

anitob 

Pierson c.G 
Brissevain 0.7 

imipe 
Dauphin 0.9 
Morcien 1,0 

ncrson 1.3 
Brandon 1,3 
Swan River 1.3 
Le Pes 1.6 
Virclen 1.7 
Cypress River 1.9 
Porte la Prairie 2.0 
}innedosa 2.0 
Russell 2.6 

Saskatchewan 

Saskatoon .05 
Yellow Grass .05 
Moose Jaw .05 

inders1ey 0.1 
Outlook 0 1 1 
Regina Ol 
Prince Albert 0 1 1 
Battleford. 0.1 
Swift Current 0.1 
Broadview 0.2 
Yorkton 0.3 
Macklin 0,3 
Moosomin 0.5 
Qu'.Appelle 0.5 
Melfort 0,6 
Kamsack 0.7 
Indian Head 0,7 
Humboldt 1.0 
Lloydzninster 1.4 

Hail Damage. 
The following hail reports were receiv.from c.rrespondents in 

Sasktt,tchewan and A1bortat 

skatchewan. 
"Widospre.d damage dcne to crops as a result of storm of Agust twenty-

sixth at Estevan, Arcola, Carlylo, Alld.a, Wauchope, Red.vers and Maryfleld." 

Alberta. 

"Hal]. claims received from Didebury, Crosofield., Michichi, Delia, Hanna, 
Richdrle, Heavy damage at most points. I t  

Rust. 
No new developments in the rust situation were re-oorted during the 

past week. 

Britlh Colimhia. 

Cutting of grains is practically completed on Vancouver Island and 
so'thern mainland while harvesting is becoming general in northern area. Wealthy 
apples, peaches, peru's, cantaloupes and vegetables are being Shipped in voli.ne and the 
qu-.1lt of these crops is generally good. Rainfall was reorted. Tuesday from many 
sections of the province which, while delaying harvesting, will benefit root crops 
and pastures which have suffered from continued dry weather. 





2-INC._EDQ!AED I3L.NL 

' jri 	 Tnario 

ora.s nearly all ct -t. Yield abo-re average. Showery weather made harestthg 
fficu1t bt faiourable for roots and pastures. Potato yield estimated about average, 
ne biht reported Dt'l' varities maturing fruit good color and sizing up wl1. 

7.. 	 p 	 Livc stock in good condition. 

EtC'7 	
:;OVA SCOTLP1. 

rvesting of gran crop rell arined and some threshing done. Yields good. Some 
;etion he5. back du, ;c '7et !enthi and damage dono. Some sprouting in shock in North 
Shore Distr.ct. Pastures contlne good in most of province and dairy production has 
kept up. Early Itate )ing uig re1dc :air but no price. First shi;ments of apples 

k.S . ROJL c:ops rOwinL 	ptiorii; 

IT1_BRUNSICX 

Expe riatLntal S tati cn, Focler1cton. 

	

Practically ai g rain ripe. Excellent harvest weather. 	field and quality of whea 
oatc ad b:ley abov aver. Potatoes showing 'ooth early and late blight. Corn,swedr. 
mangels, vegetabis good. Aples 9 heavy crop. PasturE.s &y1ig up. 

Fntoic.oicalLabcratory. P:ederi.cton. 

Field crops h,thg :rveted without serio'is insect 1:iiury. Fall web worm and apple 
leaf sk .otoi-e: ?bn1cert  on apple trees in southern half of )rovflce. Slight injury 
to garr.er. eaiae an'i turn±ps by iea± fed1rg larvae. 

I- 

QurM C 

rL 

_ice- Thom tie Sporvisorofricu1tursts: No rain for a month. 
?asture3 very dry. Hay'ing,  completed.. Hariesting th:e€. q1rtcra done. Potatoes are 
sf±eing of the diougl: wil roably be 75 per cent of last year. Cereals well 
rioen'd; :telci 	e'it 10 per ce:t hoow that of last year. Soil very dry for picughing. 
Three Rive rs.1t1ct - urvo; cfrcu1tirists,Louisev1lle: Cereals cu and 
gr:iord .n rxce].ler.t condont thrr nearly ccsleted; 20 per cent increase in 
yield. oatce' w ;Ira last year in spte of some loase. by sceie.5r. 
Focctc cor:. and turnpr arj in 	od ccidt1on tnd will yield high. 	iFrac 
E 	ern'Powsir.. 	 Se rbrooke: Harres n. of a reals, 
now near j c',ole, vs dcnc in excellent coditin, Threshing stard. Yield teems 
tecr that of it yor benatae of excessive rains and unevenees o± temperature in some 
l.Zitios i'"ir he g:'.& sesor.. Potatcos are normal wIth proipects of a. yield 
clihly higner thnr lz 	ytar, Vogctaoles are coming very well in the south section 
r,f the cw:i.hip , bt nl .n an average condition in the centre, owing to deases. 
C'rr very fir.a, lhc pre'a1e.icc of fle3 interferes with the mIlk flo7. Ploihng 
sred and proce. 	welL. Marty farmer3 are draining their land with Ldraeeholg. 

— inse 	ofricu]Ists, Lpra1rie: Cereals all garnered 
and on third. th 	 The grir is light but the yIeld is good. 	Potntoes affect- 
ed. by ecab, but 1 iid beta than last year. Tomatoes are fine, yieldinL, eight tons 
to th acrc' prices good at. fifoen doflarc. Pastures a'e thinning because of drought. 
Mntre 1 eid.Ott.wa7silcy - 	 Ste-Martine: Big crop of 
fodder orn Ui 'Lc 	uuay Talley. Clover seed promises a ood crop Li Montreal 

sri 	T'e Cl t tawi disriet is si.iffering of irought. Yield of potatoes greatly 
reduced. Hcers arc rasponsibl for slight damages. 

The surnmer has been excessively d.r and tne late 
oat. arc lIght. 	T'r.e psturco are very poor. Silage corn is very good. Re- 

' .5 n' cent :n t-:e acreage of tobacco. Total crop of tobacco 20 tc 25 per 
cent 	iir .:-ian :.ast year. some tobacco crop completely destroyed by the gDiIshoppers. 

ether rather dry. Grain crops stored.. Y.eld very gocd. 
Sun:'ic"'ers and corn or 	 'rry good. Roots good. Pastures medium. Ap1es, 
pota'oec and 	rien 	:rotse to be over average. 
Sipe"visor oi Tllustration tattcns. Ste. Anne de la Pccatiere.- The weather is fair bt 
a :. - ble oo dry. Pot:iG.ec, as'r 	9. 	meadow after growthare suffering. 	tatoe 

Ic h"ver ororoics:.. Cri 	rvetin almost all done. Grain is very good. 
Ro o t3 are thir;y por ce:., t.3ttor than last year. All farr-' 'vor' ' 'ade in ver; 	od 

rc.itcn. 	:i!n 	'all t.ouhin, 
Exp.rimenta.. 	.. 	 rn ~ •';:cmDeratu.re ha 	:.tnea 	tir1 t;.}arvcstinr 

	

.arte. yljs o± 	real 	10 	a ,dL pot•f tiner 	an .i.8 	..ec. .o1i:ng 	ocing fl'nd.ere by ry: 	. 	 .aT!urcs 
fair a:4 	otc1: .ri 	crcJti. c 
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Exoeri.menta]. Station, Harrow. 

Tobacco crop in district much better than last year. Tobacco was dgcd 
corsiderably by recent winds in restricted areas. Flue cured tobacco is curing very 
well this season. Excellent corn crop maturing fast. Corn borer damage light. Bcst 
sweet corn ir mary yeai. Canning tomatoes fair, crop. 

Eerimentai Station, Kapuskasing. 

Al]. grain cut and partially threshed. This a record for district. 
Weather dry and warm. Octs, barley and wheat are yielding very well. Oats, peas and 
vetc.ies mixture yield over seven ton green per acre. 	Sunflowers will average over 
tt'elro tons. Roots are good. 

Ent omologi cal aborat ory, Strethroy. 

Threshing in full swIng, wheat crop ranging from 25 to 40 bushels per acre, 
soxirple good. Canning factory busy with imor crop of corn. Slight injury by corn 
'orer and 3ar worm. Root crops promise big returns, apple crop large, conaidcrlo side 
worm in.jury. 1'ez cher dry. Pastures failing. 

M A N I T 0 3 A 

Department of Ariculture, Winnipeg. 

aSt weekts rain •  stoped harvestIng all over. Manitoba. Cold windy 
weather remainder of week. A'c.at ten per cent Manitoba' s crop still uncut. Ver:. ,  large 
acreage in stook and on ground. Considerable threshing done in early districts. Yields 
mostl;r very disapoining with all grains. Some municipalities in southwest corner 
cannot thresh aough for seed. Flax mostly standing but promises better than other 
crops though acreage small. Fodder corn did well in August but stand is thin in many 
fields. Light frost Friday and Sauurday nights but so far corn and notatoes arnear 
to 'avo escrped. 

Tele"vaohIc Ccrrespondert, Dauphin. 

Hcvy :-ain last Wednesday night and all day Thursday. Pir* drying wind 
and. sun since. Lbout tueity-five per cent wheat threshed, sémplo excellent and yield 
good. No oats or barley threshed. Rain will be very beneficial to otatoes, corn and 
pastures. iTights cool but no frost reported. 

Dominion Experimental_Frrn, Brand.on. 

Thr•shiiig nice.ly started when heavy rain commencing Wednesday night stopped 
operations over entire territory. Some late oats and barley still uncut. Considerable 
acreage of oats will be fed in sheaf. Corn and potatoes have improved greatly. 

Telegraphic Corr e sp, Russel 3.. 

About three inches rain last week has sto-ed threshing. Cutting is 
n'racticafl.y all fInished and threshing rIll be resi'med about Tuesday. Wheat yields are 
running from eight to fifteen bushels. Good sample. No coarse rrains threshed. 

Teleg.:aphic Correspondent, Carman. 

Splendid rain wednesday. Threshing oracttcally corr - leted. Mostly a 
good s-ile. ride variation in yield. Considerable loss from hopers. Common 
otatoos and gardens mostly 	Pastures short recent rain will irove them and 

makc lo'hing easier. Very little If any coarse grain delivered. May be enough hay 
for local needs. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Minnedosa 

Had. good rain Wednesday night and Thursday, turned quite cold after but 
no frost to damage. 7,111 help pastures, potatoes and garden. Cutting gettinc well 
advanced. Oats very rusty. No threshIng done yet. 

Dominion xoerthcntal Staticn, Morden. 

ttother conti.ues cool. One inch rair.fall latter part of week will help 
pasturer a:4 plouhin. rh:eshnp':racttcaliy con ,letod. Considerable plouthing done. 
tTatr roarco In some itr.,ts. ?atur - s Crrn short. Rc.eto '"or. Mot  
h -' sui:. iciont Ted vhule eti..er 	jil be short of straw. 





M A IT I T 0 B .A (Cont'd.) 

$ominiOn Ent omo1og1 c.aJ. abDrat ory Tree sbarik. 

The grasshopoer situaticn continues serious. Late crops and even orchard 
trees have been &tta hed The insects are now depositing many eggsthus threatening 
further depred.ations next year, ?otato beetles and cabbage worms are both nimierous. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Department of Agriculture,_Regina. 

The weather was warm until about the middle of last week after which coèler 
weather with rains was er;eric.nce'I in many parts of the province and in some places a 
light frost wiii± inju:e_ tender Zar(Ien stuff was recorded. Rust has developed in the 
eastern part of the Dr3iliCe v-hich may crnse drnage to the late grain. Sawfly damage 
continues to shot 11p  as c'lttin(.' proceeds. Possibly 70 to 75 per cent of the wheat 
cutt5g is c plc'od but coparative..j ttle threshing has been dx,ne. Some very good 
yielas are r€ported n the aorth with a good sarnple. The feed crops in southern 
Sr katcbewan will benefit b'- the rains of last week and there is a large acreage of 
late crop which will s'aow considerable growth if the frosts keep off. 

Experimental Tarm, Indian He. 

Wheat harvest alrnost comileted. Threshing 'underway. Yield irruned.iate 
district range from a few bushels to eight or te bushels per acre. Eastern Saskat-
chewan 'lelds average from twelve to fifteen bushels per acre. Good rains end past 
week ir3ured sufficient feed for stock. Plenty pasture to carry stock until freoi vp , 

Exoeriiaental Station, Swift Current. 

STeathr cooler. ?To frost. 	i:der cutting finished. Threshing and combin- 
ing utierwo.y. Yielr1. disappointing but quality good. Estimate average wheat yield for 
this immediate JJ.strict five bushels. 

Experimental Station, Scott. 

Unsettled harvest weather has cleared over weekend but have received no 
report of frost, Citting is proceeding steadily with over fifty per cent cut north 
and nearing completion soutn. A few combines working but practically no threshing done 

within ratl iB fifty miles0 
A L B E R T A 

Department of Agriculture, Edmonto7. 	- 
Cutting well advanced in south and general in north-central and northern 

districts. Weather conditions remain unchanged. Frequent shovrers in north-central 
and Peace River area delaying p:ogress and tending to lower grades. Hail damage not 
as great as in ninoteen thirty. SpecIal, crops in irrigated districts satisfactory. 

Dominion Range Experiment Station, Manyberries. 

Harvesting near completion. Yields on summerfallow fair. Very poor on 
spring ploughn, and. titcd in land. C.rad.e generally low due to large percentage of 
shrivelled kernels. 7eathe1' ccittxing hot and d.ry. 

Dominion Experiment al Sub- station.BeaverlocIge. 

Crop &'out two thirds cut. Wheat perhaps three quarters. No frost lately 
but occasional showers have Interrited harvest. 

TelegraphIc Correspondent, Edronton. 

Meavy r1 general rains rednesday and Saturday delayed ripening and harvest-
ing throughout AUorta South of Hanna and east of Lethbridge crops on dry land very 
ligat iut in rei:!.o 	of province crops, though variable, are above ayerage. South 
of Medicine Hat iz' wheat fields sold standing to ranchers. Harvest all grainB nearly 
conleted so' - th end e t of Calgary and over half finished In rnainder of province. 
T 	bu4  'loavy in some central localities that had 
-'rot 	ruse. Central ac'. ncrorn crops slightly lighter than nineteen thirty. Wheat 
wil'. be phmip hut starchy. Coarsi grains o ;iest quality. Edmonton district ias 
wonderU t.rai growth and heavy moisture reservos. No frost dage seen and weather 
tcd.av clear with drying wirdLr Over vihele wcst most sr'risin feature is aterrnt to 

1eot'lc cast ex'onse. 
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L B Z P. TA(Ct'a.) 

Good harvest weather. Luc cutti1r done '-est of C. and E. line. Grain 
1 -oed east of line. cutting or.1 started. 	rain unevenly ripencd about SO sqnaro miJ.os. 
ood crop in Dids'iry 'strict total loss from hail. Prectpit'tion 66 since last ropoit. 

- r&mcntaJ.. Station ad Supervisor of Illustration Stctons, Lethbrid.ge. 

i. 	to nLiety per coat grain harvested south of Calg.ry threshing 
r: .. 	t - at:• r r enatieI sit tied anc th:r. 

3EI7ISE COLUMIA 

1tirt_2 ____ric.turo, Victoria. 

Cuttinr all F -rains nearing comD].etion on Vancouver Island, Lower Hatnand 
id cuther:' int-.rior points and. is becoming general in the northern sectior. Some 

e:cctioncl1 heavy ;rield.s of wheat anr ba:1ey are reported from Peace River District. 
oalthy apDles, peaches, petrs, cantr.loos and all truck vegetables are being shipped 

in qiiantit; and on the whole are of excellent auality. Showers are reported today from 
many coast sections whica will retard threshing operations but will aid root crops and 
late soin crops 71lich nre very much in need of moisture. 

E:ciorthotal Station. inrmere. 

Grains moE.tly harvested and will i.eld seventy per cent norma]. crop. 
Cotinued drought is hard o pc3turos and range. Potatoes and root crops promise fair 
retllrns under irrL -atio:.. Forest fires have been bad during month doing considerable 

n cr 	.:d bi1 	e I 	:;om 	liotricts. 
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